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Maing Waves
First of ail, there is a bumning question that

must be asked:
Who the CENSORED is Patty Habib?
And who the hell cires about her

sneakers?
Please send yaur replies ta "Participaction

Needs A New Ad Campaign- roomn 282 SUB.
if any of them sound funniy or even aImost
true they'll Set printed .. .

Next, mare useless but interesting fluf:

0
CJSR beware . . . Syracuse University's

wjpz, reputed ta be théonly truly student
owned and operated collee station in the
States recently plucked out ail progressive
and ethnic programming in favor of aTOP 40
FORMAT. And they say AgentOrange hasn't
had any long lasting genetic effects..

Best quate of the second: "Manipulating
people is what 'm good at. If that makes me
a bitch, 0K» Madonna. (from SPIN
magazine)

Just when you thought it was ail over ...
Na, it's flot Friday the 13th part XXXIVLXXI_
t's Friday The l3th THE TV SHOW. Yes, you
guessed it, a cantract bas been signed ta
produce 26 episodes.- This will undoubtedly
be a real wlnner! Any mavie that gets five
bad sequels and stili survives is destined for
TV. 1 wonder if we are going ta get any
crossover episodes with Magnum?

0
Is a foetus realîy a persan? What are the

significances of such a decision? More than
you know of according ta California High-
way Patrol, who recently handed a $52 dollar
ticket ta Sue Ann Yasger for being in a car
pool lane without a passenger: the catch
was, she was pregnant and under California's
child support laW a toetuý ih . onsidèred a'
child. She saved $52 when she took it ta
court.

0
A recent Time magazine essay informed us

of what other universities are picking for
their school team names. Take for instance
Scottsdale Community College in Arizona,
where students voted ta name their school
team the ARTICHOKES, and make their
team colors PINK and WHITE. Or how about
last year at the University of Calfornia at
Santa Cruz, where the name BANANA
SLUGS was chosen for ail their teams by a 5 ta
1 margin. And the Banana Slugs slimed the
Artichokes out of the series last night... (Tee
Heel)

But enough of this silliness,andontoothe
silines. Lets taik about buying your way ta
stardom. Can it be4one? -

If we were to ask Siguê Sigue Sputnîk,-who
have the curious distinction of beinÏ in il
magazines be fore releasing an album, and
whase recent tour had thern playing before
empty halls, you would probabiy get no for
an anhwer.

But perhaps they are flot the right people
ta ask. I mean, these are the samne guys ta
whomn a live performance means getting up
on stage, piaying for 20 minutes, telling the
audience how much they have been ripped
off and Ieaving!

Sa what would Eddie Murphy say? Damn
Rights! (Or perhaps somethingwth a few
more four letter words.) After ail, he Is a guy
without a mere atom-of musical talent who
managed ta buy a very expensive band, very
expensive praducers, very extensive voice
f iters, and produce a major single. Ignore
the fact that "Party Ail The lime" was atro-
ciously bad. It did get airplay, and it probably
soothed Eddie's by-no-means-tiny ego.

Speaking of EGO, we cannot forget the

Q

veritable Philip Michael Thomas. He is the
guy who made the name Tubbs hip. And
even before Don noshave tried his hand at
this schtick, hé recorded a single and made a
video (or hidea as MuchMusic likes ta adver-
tise it).

His videa sets a new standard agAinst
which ego trips must be judged. In caseyou
were Iucky and you haven't seen it, let me
give yau the basic picture. Imagine Tubbs
from Miami' Vice sans shirt and in skintight
pants BELLY-DANCING. Now give him this
sort of heavenly aura among a foggy back-
ground. Wait, here cames the good part. For
the Coup De Grace, add dozens of gorgeous

models worshipping at his feet and (get this)
LICKING his chest. This guy makes Don
Jahnson look humble.

Speaking of Don Johnson, whormily man-
aged ta spend 2 million making his vdeos,
did you knaw that supposedly he is Rolling
Stone's most pramising new vocalist of the
year? And they say you can't buy acclaim ...

Stili, he has more talent than Bruce WiIlis
as a singing bartender. And Mr. T proved you
can caver anything with his 10 Command-

ments videa.
What is it - do ail thé tough guy celebri-

ties have ta make a video? I can hardly wait
for Dirty Harry doing 'My Way". Then I can
mix it in with Sinatra's version, Nina Hagen's,
Sid Viciaus and Gonzo from the Muppets -
getting a dandy dance re-mix.

WAIT, how about Stallone covering Bruce
Cockburn 's "If I Had A Racket Launcher".
Yeah..

ce moi i7 Medicine
Cee teiacts about the challenge and

G~. Of the CcadanFrdes Médical
OMRcrTra1ng Plan.
Students of medicine, under the that o an officer in the Canadian
Medical Ofticer Uaining Plan, your Forces.
medical studies con be subsidized for
a maximum df 45 months. me lud i fy rcole
internship.You will attend a Canadianl y c oc
civilian unîverslty your textbooks -u fl
and necessary equipment will be
supplied and you will be paid while For mnore information. visit your
you leam., nearest recruiting centre or cal

Following gratduation. you will collect -we're in the yellow pages
combine your medical training with ,underRecruiting..
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